
Nurses: A force for change  

A vital resource for health .  



Hillcrest Hospital celebrated international Nurses day on the 23 May 2014.  We do not show 
nurses appreciation everyday as we should but on this day Nursing management , Mrs. 
Mgobozi and her team went all out in spoiling nurses even going as far as honouring some 
nurses with gifts(EN Mnguni, EN Zungu & ENA Mnikathi) 

Mrs. N.C. Zondi(Umgeni hospital), key note speaker said that nurses should take the 
nursing profession to the greater heights, that nurses should embrace change be agents for 
change. Sr. Hadede melted our hearts when she shared that it gives her so much joy being a 
nurse even though the profession has its challenges but the smile and the complements she 
gets after assisting patients and seeing how that impacts the patients and their families.  

 

The traditional lighting of the candles and reading of the pledge was led by the Sr. Gumede 
and Sr. DePalo respectively. Our CEO encouraged all staff, that treating a patient the way 
you would like to be treated is a start of a great working relationship even if patients can 
sometimes be unruly but nurses should always remember their calling and the pledge they 
follow. The day was also fun, we even had lucky draws and lucky winners won prizes.  

 

Ngaphandle kwabaphathi besibhedlela kanye nezinhlaka zonke ngabe aluzange lube 
impumelelo lolu suku. Siyabonga kakhulu ngokubambisana.  
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Award winning Hillcrest Hospital choir 
serenading the audience  

Abahlengikazi bobizo: N. 
Mpanza & Gwala D. 



Nursing management team Sr. Hadebe one of the speakers 

Retired Nurses: Sr. Wilson, Sr. September, 
CEO Mrs. AB Mtshali & former Nursing 

Manager Mrs. R. Ward 



Our Mc: Sr. Ndwalane did 
a sterling job  

Nursing Management & Mrs. 
NC Zondi 

Management: Dr. N. Dlamini, Mrs. R. Khuzwayo and 
Mrs. M. Mabaso   

Mrs. Mgobozi cutting the cake 




